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A special interest attaches to the i n ~ e s ~ t i o n  of t b  
crystal structures of a series of chemically related substances. 
The units of structure (single molecules, or groups of 
molecules) of all members of such series contain certain 
atoms or groups of atoms in common, and the mangernents 
in space of the atoms within these groups should bsar m*in 
resemblances to one auother, compatible with t.he chemical 
relationships between tho members of the =rim. Thus, la 
copper formate and its two hydrates, the nnitu oE structure 
of all three cry~tnls contain, in common, the atoms consti- 
tuting oopper formate, dong with, in the c;ws of the 
hydrates, the atoms constituting the appropriate nunlhr 
of moZecules of a der. Further, ainw the chemical pwper- 
ties of tbe salt m ~ a i n  unchang~d in the diffettnt crystrrls, 
the ~rrangernenh in &woe of the atoms constituting tbe 


































